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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JANUARY 19th, 1890.
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The subscription rates of the White Oaks Eaoi.e are
as followu: One Year Í1.D0, Six Months 75cts., Three Mouths 50et
Single Copy Sets. If uotpaid iu udvauce 92.00.
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)
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Proceedings of the lion. Board
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K'toiano
Sheriff
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f.,.,
Commissioners held at
,Vr hateJuilfra. of County
V. T llli'ji hnrd
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Kimmintritdrii 1'ui.. hokonla Lincoln, Lincoln County, New
Kariclma
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rr i UrrlVi: laboratory
ooAi
Samples by mail or
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Mexico,

Collector.

Mionacli..Tranrrr.4

IÍ.

and CHEMICAL

January 2nd A. D. 1899,

it being a general
Board.

suasion

of the

Present:
lion. Ira Sanger,

Chairman.
Member.
Collier,
Refined, Melted end Aeeayed er Purchased. 0
absent.
" M. Chavez
AJJrou. 173 tai 17JÍ LnvtQU St, DENVER, COLft
Clerk.
I). IVrea,
Sheriff.
Emil I'ritz,
session
general
tne
of
Minutes
Lviz
Novand
D.
1898
of October A.
ember 1898, were read and on motion approved.
The Collector is ordered to reTOHUNS0N,
A.
DR. JAS.
ceive the taxes of Mrs. J. II.
Pharmacist and Oen'I
Grumbles without interest.
Manager
J. L. Buck is rebated 200 as
to bo
l)i tijts will IJrur Supplier. exemption on taxes of 1898
rebated from '2nd half of said taxes,
LA LUZ, N. M.
F. C. Stover is rebated 810.32
last half of 1S98, same being doub
le assessment.
The Phillips Sheep Co., is rebated the special lovi tax of school
Dist. No. 8 for 1898.
AND
Petition of Juan Torres et als
asking to be annexed to Precinct
No. 10, from Precinct 8 for the
purpose of voting, is rejected.
Good Stock and Rood Rigs
Report of J. M. Sedillo J. P.
White Oako Avenne
Road Supervisor!
and
Precinct No. 2, was examined and
In Colorodo, ltW.

xnrru

will receive prompt and carolul attention.

10LD AND SILVER BULLION

44

J.

B.

Drugstore.

La

County current Expense Bonds .30
.30
Roads and Bridges fund,
special Levy fund,
110.98
School District No. 8,
Special Levy fund.
15.00
School District No. 1,
110.70
Court fund,
347.67
General Connty fund,
"
" 1898, 920.85
"
113.88
Special Levy fund 1898,
.72
Interest Bonds fund 1897,
635.20
School District No. 1,
i
120.00
2,
"
(
u
u jt
53.36
u
a
it
259.10
t
'
40.00
9,

Paul I&ayer,

Feed

Livery,

SALE STABLE

Kx-oflici-

FREE! FREE!
A&S01UTELY

A Isii Glass

approved.
Report of Jose Cordoba, Justice
of the Tcace. Precinct No. One,
was examined and approved.
Bill of J. D. Love, for services
as Expert, for $20. 00 was rejected.
Board adjourned till 1 p. m.
Board convened at 1 p. m.
Bepoi t of L. V. Stewart J. P.
Precinct Mo. 8, was examined and

FREE

Fox-fcred-f- cl

llavinsr established a branch of
our nt udio in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our ex
client work, make free to anybody sending us their photo, a
crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. M AUF.cn ai. Art Co. approved.
348 Elm Street,
Rcnortof Ramon Ulibarri J. P.
Dallas, Texan Precinct No. 10, was examined
and approved.
BO YEARS'
Butcher's Bond of John Enker
4
EXPERIENCE
Uf
and John Adam, was examined
and approved.
Report of T. W. Henley, Road
supervisor Precinct. No. 11, was
and approved.
Trade Marks
Report of J. W. Nations, J. P.
Copyright Ac.
Anone lendlnf a .Itelrti and itcterlrUon may
No. 7, was examined and
Alili'kly aatrtatn our opinion free whether all
Infantum la probably paieiitahle. rompjiinlriv
Ilanilbnokon I'aleuu
tlomiilrlrllynnlentlal.
approved.
patruli.
Mnt rri'e. tll.lcat aawncj for
rafentf taaun ibmoch Munn A Co. reclfe
autlrr, w Ithoat chnree. In the
Mrs. Amanda E. Moore is alScientific jímcricnti. lowed the sunt of $50.00, for exelr.
A handfomelf lllnntrated weekly.
I.ret
a
penses incurred in behalf of Tom
Tein.a.
(nilallmi of any .Mentido I'mrnal.
Sold by all newart.'alera
yetr: I. .or month.,
Moore, insane.
MUNN & Co.ae,BfM- d-' New York
Miaaoto U.H., 96 r St. Waablualou, I). C
Henry A. Steams is rebated the
sum of $2.300.00, on the valua- 'tionofhis taxes of 1897 being
life-siz-

e

l

U

MININGTS
TfTIiTT-HIT-

TTAK.

rf

I WfCkJ?

I Illustrated.

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3

PER YEAR, POSTPAID,
aun ruu aaxcLi copy.

Scientific PRESS
jooKAiHST.,SAJy asw,CU.

MINING

,tt4

Unless You Get

Of Your Money,

Value Received For It.

3 00.
W.
J.
Prude, 3 00,
Eugenio Sanchez, 3 00,
Agapito Gallegos, 3 00.
For the reason that we are always glad to have you look
" No. i; Rumaldo Montano;
3 00, R. P. Hopkins, 3 00, around the store and learn how much more you can do here than
, AT, w ,.r A
,
.
Manuel Romero, 3 00.
x io
nü n
tuumo w juvm
" No. 5; B. II. Marsh, 3 00, auy wiierc tiote, mm
T. B. Powell, 3 00, B. that we have the best goods and the best methods of doing
Clove, 3 00.
No. 6; Ed McTeague, 3 00,
A. M. Richardson, 3 00,
UNIFORM PRICES,
Epimenio Lucero, 3 00.
FULL WEIGHT,
" No. 7; J. D. Swopc, 3 00,
LOWEST PRICES,
T. F. Fleming, 3 00, John
PROMPT DELIVERY,
Van Winkle, 3 00.
No. 8; D. N. Tinnen, 3 00,
LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
"J
J. J. McCourt, 3 00, J. H.
Canuing, 3 00.
" No. 9; Jas. Hunter, 3 00,
A. H. Clayton, 3 00, A. M.
Coe, 3 00.
" No. 10; Jose Miranda, 3 00,
Felipe Miranda, 3 00, Ramon Ulibarri, 3 00.
" No. 11; Geo. E. Sligh, 3 00,
T. W. Henley, 3 00, Ed
Homan, 3 00.
Judges of Election were ordered
paid as follows:
Precinct No. 1; Isidoro Chavez
2 00, Octabiano Salas 2 00,
Cleto Chavez 2 00.
" No. 2; Joseph Storms 2 00,
John Newcomb 2 00, Jose
to lay
a year's
Now tere is aa
M. Sedillo 2 00.
' No. 3; Geo. W. Coe 2 00,
'.Toso M. Sanchez 2 00,
Prospero Gonzales 2 00.
u No. 4; Francisco Romero
Montano
2 00, Rumaldo
2 00, Manuel Romero 2 00.
" No. 5; J. C. Cady 2 00.
G. G. Reeves 2 00, Bud
Tuton 2 00.
" No. 6; John N. Copeland
2 00, John W. McFarland
2 00, J. II. Steele 2 00,
" No. 7; D. L. Stevens 2 00,
John II. VanWinkle 2 00,
M. V. Jcffers 2 00.
" No. 8;Lee"H.Rudisille2 00
J II. Parker 2 00, R. II.
Taylor 2 00.
No. 9; Jacob Snovcr 2 00,
J. E. Ellington 2 00, Green

"

No. 3;

"

"

"

11,

"
u

"
"

10,
17,

"

"

"
"
"

it

tt

ii

18,
07
- )

.

ii

u

ii

ii
ii

;!,

"

30,

ii

ii

43t

"
i

28,

32.83
47.00
24.72
150.00
39.00
35.00
6.20
80.00
11.30
15.00

Total,
$3482.45
Henley
of
W.
Thos.
claim
The
for $75 00, as mileage in taking
T. J. Moore to Las Vegas is rejected.

The report of R. Michaelis,
County Treasurer, js approved.
Board adjourned till 9 a. m.
January 3rd 1899
Board convened at 9 a. in Jan- uary 3rd 1S99.
Present as before.
Board adjourned till 7 p. in.
Board convened at 7 p. m.
Present as before.
Sherill Emil Fritz is credited
with 836 89, rebate on taxes of
J. W. Owens, and V. A. Cade.
189 55, be
It is ordered that
paid out of the General School
fund to S. M. Wharton as Super

itiu

,

TALIAFERRO flERC. & T. CO.

We Are Taloiafj an Inventory!

And until January 20th, in order t o
reduce our stock to the lowest possible
limit, we will sell Dry Goods, and Clothing
of all kinds without profit!
ii
oprtiitf
sili.

i

Winter Suits, Ulsters, Top
íoatsí Underwear, Wool Shirts
At ACTUAL New York COST!
Yours For Business,

ZIEGLER BROS.

11

Walker

"

2 00.

No. 10; Gabriel Mora 2 00,

Miranda 2 00, Rafael
Chavez 2 00.
No. 11; A. L. Gaylord 2 00,
B F. Brown 2 00, A. T.
Roberts 2 00.
No. 12; F. M. Crocket 2 00,
N. J. Lowther 2 00, Wm.
S. Bourne 2 00.
No. 13; Geo. W.. btoneroad
2 00, I. II. King 2 00, Leo.
Walker 2 00.
No. 14; Manuel Mestas2 00
Apolonio Lucero 2 00, Cas
iiniro Barela 2 00.
No. 15; John Killer 2 00
Jose Herrera 2 00, Sam'
Jo-- e

44

44

intdident.

White Oaks Eagle, printing for
44
County, $35 20.
Manuel Giros, salary, Road
Supervisor, precinct No. 6, 1897
$20 00.
R. Michaelis, County Treasurer,
cd
having made full and final
44
all
his
of
accounts,
paying
mt'iit
over to the County $5013 99,
anco due, he and his bandsmen are
Wort ley 2 00.
Clerks of Election were allowet
released from further liability.
Bill of Samuel Sanchez for rent as follows:
of house, $5 00 for election pur- Product No. 1; Manuel Ortiz 2 00
John C. West 2 00.
poses is rejected.
44
No. 2; Teófilo Salas 2 00
Tho following Road Supervisors
Refugio Torre 2 00,
were paid $5 00, salary for 1898:
voo z uo
Jose Cordoba, Jose M. Sedillo,
io. j; aoss
Abel Mirabal 2 00.
Geo. Kimbrcll, J. W. Nations,
No. 4; Luis Montano 2 00
L. V. Stewart, Ramon Ulibarri.
en n"oiis
Polinario Montoya 2 00.
T. W. Henley, J. W. Swan; PreBoard adjourned till 6 p. m.
No.
No.
Geo.
Huber,
12.
5; B. II. Marsh 2 00
cinct
53
00,
0
p. m.
B mrd convened at
M.
Walker 2 00.
J.
A. C Austin of precinct No.. 12, W. J. Bourne, $300, Jesse Rogers,
No. 6; Manuel GiroE 2 00
.
nw. w. um.
was reoateii on assessmonis oí ? oo; i
Juan Quintana 2 00,
Weishcr,
00,
Geo.
$3
Stoneroad,
1895 9(J, and 1897, on irrigated
No.
"
7; W. R. Crissnell 2 00
13 00, K. L. Ozanne, $3 00; Pie- land, 30 acres for each year.
W. A. Robinson 2 00
Interest hon. fund of 1889, $1.08 'cinct No. 14, Apolonio Lucero,
No. 8; Theo. W. Hernán
(J(,'1K'ral SllHK'1 fu"(1,
251.36 3 00, lnv Garcia, $3 00, Manuel
2 00, J. H
B.iker 2 00
Concluded on payr 4. J
.72 Mesta, $3 00; Pieciuct No. 15,
Special O.miilv fund,
'

44

j

settle-exaniin-

.

4

: Paget

V

I

Librarian.
Jims Souura, Banta Fo
K. L. Wyllyn, Banta Fo.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
K. II. RiTKuiHuu, Santa Fe Hnpt. I'euitentiary.
Adjutant (ieno.-u-l.
II. B. Hiwy, Santa Fe
Tror.anrer.
rUmuel El'lodt, Kant Fe
Auditor,
Santn Fe
Mareolinofiar.n
Manuel C. d Hm,.. . Sunt. Pulilic Inet.reef.on.
JolinS Cl.jk. Ia Venn. Cool Oil Inspector.

Ánalla.

Z.

3 00.
No. 2; Martin Sedillo; 3 00,
JohnNewcomb, 3 00, Rob-

"

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

WE DON'T
r
WANT A CENT

ert Brady,

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

l.

"
"

I.uatiy, Rtiton

11.
li v

groceries in the

We make the lowest cash prices on

DUt. Attorney.
"

K. W Hulbert. Lincoln

M.Cronio
P..
Uve

?

IN

TEHKITOMAL.

Una.

Manuel Ar- . M. Keily, ?3 00,
tcaga, S3 00.
Boards of Registration were
ordered paid as follows:
Precinct No. 1 ; Geo. W. Peppin,
$3 00, Charles. Weidman,
3 00, Francisco
Gomez,

Cg-"?'-

Q-rocer- y

Wholesale Dealers

UiVi

I.

EAGI

OAK

4

14

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

Dealer

in--

r

Generel
Merchandise.
A Complete Stock of Bain Wagons for Sale.

rowne 8l M niiznnnrcN Co.
SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Highest Price Paid For

vv OOL, H IDES,
,

Pis.

URS

out tilia conl and the railroad will
begin shipping it into El 1'rso
III' it Juih'.
On the line of the Salado exten- sion Í3 also the Mescalero Indian
áo'iHJO
reservation, embracing
acres of as fino land as ran he
found in the territory of New
Mexico and it is more than probable that next 6ummer 432,0i;J
aeres of this laud will be opened
to settlement by homesteader?.
.1
a oiii providing tor tno
opening
of the reservation is now before
congress and will no doubt pass as
it is recommended by coinui ission-e- r
general land office and the commissioner of Indian affairs and is
approved by the secretary of the interior.
The bill provides that when opened the land of the reservation can
only be taken by homesteaders.
Of course the allotment of lands
to the Indians will be made before
the reservation is opened to settle
ment. There are near 450 Indians
on the reservation aud their allotment of land will be about 18- ,000 acres, leaving about 432,0u0
acres for settlement by homestead
ers. The fine mineral, limber and
agricultural lands thus opened up
will attract a rush of homeBeekers
and instantly the El Paso & Northeastern road will become a great
artery ot commerce conuecung
this city with a new country rich
in natural resources and populated
by n thrifty people.
On to Salado."'

JANUARY 1899

MM W. mJMWlW.
í
3

Z

If

TIT

7

j

ILHIILILILM.ÍL
2?303

i

I

I

4

b

White Oaks Eagle
.''

Bonds .lie Sold.

$1.50

"

"

50

Batsrod at PotoHlBB, White OhV,
mfi nialter.
aocon

THURSDAY,

N. M., as

JANUARY 19th.

C

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

1890.

"Waeu Pioiideut EUy left

Am mm ML
THREE HIVERS, N. M.

1809.

Bourd eon vened at 8. a. m. Jan. Ot, 1SW
Preeent as before.
Clerk is ordered to commence account
with all Justice of the Peace and Con
stable regarding nil tines and moneys
collected by such officers.
Clerk is ordered to keep a record for
contracts between county and individu
als and, to enter upon samo the contract
of Pratt, Seay A-- Gill for drilling county
wells M. aud. Jesus Mirabal for caring
of pauper as agreed upon by the late
board of county commissioners, and
open accounts bo mado with above parties showing payment mado by coanty,
also a record of bounties for wild animals.
BoarJ adjourned till 2. p. m.
Board convened at 2. p. ui.

Present as before.
Clerk is ordered to send bills for collection of county rent to Mrs. Zenobia
Serrano for $37. 30 for reut due by Jones
Taliaferro for one year and half and to
Paz Torres for f 37.00 for three years
rent of 1800, 1807 and 189S; and to Geo.
Curry 2 years reut of 1891 and 1;95, for
S2.rr 00.

Now comes M. Cronin and turns in
approvod ai'couut for 3180 against
count : and Í15 20 cash for rent on those
buildings for eaw of 1S37 and 1S93.
Board adjourned till 8. a. m.
Board convened at 8. a. in. Jan. Oth.
1S99; present us before.
Now comes B. F. Gumm assessor of
said county nmi lileB appointment ot
de puty assessor Jos. A. Gumm, which is
approved.
Board adjourned till 1. p. ni.
Board convened at 1. p. m.
Board adjourned till 7. p. m.
board conveued at 7. p. m.
New comes Emil Fritz
of said county and liles his sworn statement as such collector for th year 1S9H,
and sume bing axamiued by the board

Proceedings of the Hon. Board of
County Commissioners held at Lincoln,
Lincoln County, New Mexico. Jan. lth.
A. D. 1899, it being a regular session
thereof.
Board proceeded to the organization
thereof by the eloction of a permanent
is approved.
cbairuiau;and, on motion of Mr. EBto.'ano
It is ordered that Pratt, Seay &. Gill
Sanchez Commissioner from tho seenml no paid
the sum of $139 '09 from geueral
distiiot, Mr. M. Croniu was by the unancounty fund part paymont on contract
imous vote of tho Board chosen Chairof l.Si)9 for well and wind mi!l furcouuty.
man thereof.
Wm. lleily,
was allowed
I'l'eseur;
follows:
On Licensee
commissions
as
lion. M. Crnuin.
Chairman,
$2li 2K from geueral school fund, and 90
' Estolano Sanchez,
Member
eonU from geneia! county fund.
" Bernard Clcve,
"
Clerk is hereby ordered and directed
" D. I'erea,
Sheriff.
for
io make itemized IihIh delinquent taxes
I. L.

the bonds of the E. P. & N. E.
have been sold and the contract
let to to the Salado coal fialds.
The Times has quite an interesting
article concerning the country
through which the road will pass
and tho mineral districts which
will be aided by its construction;
and while the article is slightly oil
on geography, condition and designation of mines, it is, nevertheless entertaining, and is herewith presented to our ri u'ers.

Terms or Subscription:

Three Months

1

onli r.:t for Siilado Extrimlon Lei.

1

The Lincoln County Printing Co. From the El Paso Times. Tuesday,
IBLTSIIKU
the announcement is mido that
AND
Whakton & Hai.et, j PROrSlETOHS.

Qno Year (in advance)
"
8ix Months,

.

Board adjourued till 7. p. ra.
.Hoard convened at 7. p. ni , all present us betore.
Now cornos Pink Hioksnti and aiUa
th hnnril thnt hia asaep.tmont on his
perennal rroperty for the year 1S!S
amounting to 815.10 be ooueidered erron
nous, and same being considered was
grnnted aud clerk ordered to credit col
lector with same.
I oard adjourned till 8' a. nr Jan. 5th,

Complete Stock Qeaeral

lercharvdise.

Highest Prices Paid for Kles Pelts and furs
11

Country Produce a Specialty.

,

A

THE

i
i
i
i
i
i

i

i
'i

OTfTnTVST.
lid a J?
1

1 VlU'i

mí

í

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO.

'(
j

Complete Stock of General Merchandise, Hay

md

l

Grain. '(
f

INDIAN CURIOS A SPECIALTY--

i

J. W.
Vi,--

w

.

f íiÜpfJ.

E. CARHACK,
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

S

k E

JU

ID,

WQHOST CASH PRICES paid for farm and ranch products.

UK rlt,
Ni w York some weeks ago it wóh by Geo. Anulla,
for yeuiB 1889, 1S!K),1k9J..
1392, to 1398
Sena, Deputy,
inclusive, with names of parties and
reported he had gone there to orBoard prociode.i to the examination of
ganize a company to take hold of the otlicial bonds of the county oftlcuis amounts by each deliupent.
Board adjourned till 9. a, ui.
El
electric street rail- and found the following which were ap
Board convened at 9. a. m. Jan. 7lh.
Legislature Oenvcues.
way fran ;hise; but it seems that proved
1899; present as before.
M. Crouin, Commissioner fust district,
t ie hustling youur financier and
The following persons were appointed
'
Eutuluno Sanchez,
"
second
delegates
to Live Stock Association to
manager
had
other
toliis
strings
Speaker.
" third
Bernard Clove,
"
(bntri, 'rldpnt: I.uuo,
bow. The first object of his mis- Wm. Blimchard, Prohute Judge, I. L, be huid at Denver Colorado, Jau. 21th
28i h. W. V. McDonald, A. M. Rich
sion, was to sell 81,CU0,000 worth Auulla, Probate Clerk, I). Peroa, Sheriff, lo
ardson,
John Burns, J, F. Hiukle, Mrs.
The 3i!rd legislativo assembly of N' w
B.
F. Giimm, Assessor, Wm.tJiuta, Supt.
Completo tiek
of his extension bonds for his railGeneral lilaek-smitAgnes Cree or her representative.
Mexico met ami organized Monday lGtli
of Schools K. Michaolis, Treas. & Colhardwood,
of
iron.
of
line
conroad
and
awarding
The b ard now adjourned till tho 16th
the
inst.
xy, Kppair
lector.
í&ií u.wl
. . t.
i.
1SD9
9.
day
of
to
A.
D.
at
a.
Jan.
in.
Secretary Wallnre administered the tract for the construction
of the
Clerk is ordered to wako a record of
and
that road from La Luz to Salado. The
oath to the l'i councilmen,
county indeblcduocs created nnd unpaid meet as a canvassing board to canvass
r rough r.nd lini.lmd.
and for other purposes.
body elected .1. Francisco Chavez, of
for at close of year 1SÍI3 with names of election returns,
bonds
conwere
placed
and
the
coun
V'uUnniu con ntv. nrtwideut. The
Approved,
parties and amounts due each uud purcil proceeded to the completion of its tract let and Air Eddy can turn his
M. C'KOM.f ,
pose
of
debt.
organization by cliosintj tho following Httt ntion to the mutter of the Kl
Cbairmau',1
.
Clerk is ordered to make a record,
....... ..II:
I !.!
tnrlr
iv,"i W. K Paso street railway,
Riinoruiuaiu umran,
Att.sl:
showing by bite board of county commis
Martin, Hocorro; sergeant at aruo, A. B.
I L. Analla,
: :
.
liut there is moro to tell about sioners of oil transfers ot moneys from
Laird, Grant; chaplain, J. L. Oay, Santa
Clerk.
ouo fund into another, showing from
Fe; engrossing and enrolling clerk, R. T. the Salado extension. The dislance
by Goo. Sena,
Alaraagordo to the Salado what funds llantera are made, purpose
Maes, Moro; mossonser and guard, from
and amount.
Deputy.
coal fields is
Apolonio Gutierrez, of Bornalillo.
about 75 miles
Ciork is ordered to charge li. Michael-is- ,
houso
lower
of
the
21
members
All
and will pass directly through
with
five thousand thirteen
worn present, nnd tho oath wuh adminisof the richest old miniiiir aud ninety nine one hundredths dollars
some
one.
each
to
Wallace
Secretary
tered by
Congressman Nelson J)ingley
They are M.Í0013 99) in the several county funds.
.Maximiliano buna of Valencia eouuly camps in New Mexico.
in the city of Washington on
died
It is ordered by the board that the
was elected spBuUor and the following all nl established camp? and not
the
The deceased was the
loih.
White
Oaks
Eagle,
newspaper publishchief claims of unkn wn
were elected to tho minor ofli
value. They ed
at
White
Oukx,
he
r
of
ihiiiauiun
design,
the house committee
Interpret;
.tud
l
the
clerk, R. L Dunn, S.mta
have lieen worked su .'cessf'ully un- olhvial paper of
this county for tho on Ways and Means, was the aufcugeuo Van Vattou, Dona Ana,
der disadvantages that will be re- term of oue year, at prices specified in
Immediately followinir the organizations
thor of our present tariir and one
moved by the cheap and excellent contract on tilo in this ollice.
joint
iu
meet
to
adjourned
both houses
of
the most prominent figures in
message facilities for marketing
the ore Board adjourned till 1. p. m,
uessiou to hear tho governor
national politics.
Board convoued at 1. p. m.
the railroad will nlTord. N gd, an
freseut us before.
The Eagle acknowledges the old established and
Clerk is ordered to turo over to K.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
receipt of a copy of Gov. M. A. mining camp will be dui'.iedhy Michatlis, Treas. one bond of Eddy
tho S. dad extension, and it also oouuiy
IS, due this county for
To Itenjaimo It. Dye.
Otero's annual report.
You are hereby notified that I the iindirnimi-ei- l
touches the mining districts of $111009 Rud charge said K. Michaelia'
Willi you Imvo done tlip iifcnf iRry
15 mito, Tli reo
llivers, nu.l San rreuMiiref with same.
work tor the year IsnK, on the
Jesus Mirabal was allowed the cum of ftfiHi'nsiiient
Joseph II. Chonte, one of the
I'limprnmiBO M.ne or Lode located in White
Andres, and g'oi within ten or
10.00 for caring of pauper f,.r month of Oak minias dixtrict nn tlie Uunt
hIodo of Pax
most prominent end successful
mile.')
of
Oaks,
White
twelve
January 1S99 from general fund of 1898. ,sr Mountain and you are hereby nolitied tlmt
of the state of Now York,
f" i'"'es Emil Friiz, Ex Collector unle you contribute jronr proportion of said
At tho white O.iki aro su h f
within ninety daye (Wl) of the end
has been appointed ambassador to
and
turns tn rebates of taxes for tho j ear nipenditnre
PASSENGER LINE ftcA
(Jld
Abe,
dd nrodacM as
of this notiee by publication, your intorrt
1890 to 1897 iuclusivo to the amount of tlipniin
St James, succeeding Col. Hay.
be
forfeited
and
bemiae the iro.
North Homestead an.l SoU'a
$729.87 aud uek to bw credited with anme pcrty of the undcroitfiivd.
These mines are winch was by
-- l
C.
T.
Johns.
the board ordered.
The treaty of peace is having a money makers an! yet they have
hard tussle in the sonate, It has to haul their ore over 100 miles to
bucIi men na Hoar, Vest, Allen, San Antonio to reach Ui.) Smt i
lb
''affery, HhIo and others fighting Ee
1
As soon a tho Salaits udoptiou.
do extension is completed to White
Oaks miners will only have to haul
Tho "embalmed"' beef
their ore ten nii'es: and there is
ersy has taken a sorious turn no doubt but that roa I will be
Generals Miles and Eagau have built into Whito Oaks before midK. B. BTUAUT, PROP..
p
made a personal affair of it, and summer. A lew miles above White rn
at Mountain Itancli, half way between San Antonio and
mining
(here
is the westerly
E igan, giving in his testimony be- Oaks
i (
(I
Vhit. ()als. Passengers carried to any part of the country
fore the war commission, said thai district of Jicarnlln.
trips Imtween White Oali
Tho Salado fields contain the
Miles had lied just simply lied.
.liW.KPiiKsengersCttrruMl to all Parts of the Country. on the shorest notice. llegular
The coinmihsion returned Engan's largest deposit of coal both
and Alamogordo. Add res: White Oaks. N. M.
and anlhracite, to be found
statements, nnd advised him o
SP12CIAL ATTENTION GIV1JN TO IJOAID- O ie thotisind
'boil'' it down, lem'ncr nnt tbo'i'iNfw Mexic
fV..
Lu
i.i tukillg
CL..p'..V.d
iu
uud viuiiaLijii.
ti.L
Ld.U'.O
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N. B. TAYLOR & SON.,

h

.i

j

All Work Done Promptly and. at

.

Reasonable l3ric:es.

WHITE UUOS,,

1

Proinfliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Teani work, liaulinff
Sec IJroixii)t attention triven to all
orders. FJriccs KeLtsonablc.

-

pro-pero-

WHITE

--

l.

AYA

rail-roa-

co-itro-

MñímDM

V

.

n

pansier a

b'f.-inino-

.

SSJP

A'amgrol.

N,

(JJAKSpAN

ANTONIO

DIliECTOllY.

CHUKCH

Mrs. II. n. Tompkin,wl'o reside
on Mrs. Mamie (Jrumblcs' ranch
whs vUiting here Monday crulTues-dtiguest of Mrs. (.Jinmbles.

aBlister

B. II. Mooller and William Heily
came up lues.lay ironi lnooin.
Mr. Mo tiler a primptrd by an
Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
acher
to visit Dr. Y . T. Bishop,
and Body
Dentist. They returned to Lin
Insure yourself against the attar-i- a of
Suffering Relieved by Hood's
fevers pneumonia, and other serious and Croat
coln
yesterday via CJray.
Sarsaparllla.

Like

Mood's
ill

y

At the Methotbst Church, in Whit
OaAi. Nw Mexico.
Ling every Sunday at 11 o'clock
Pr
X. M Qod

7

I.

M

Sunday at

Sunday School every

10

Hood's Sarsaparllla

day.

terday to tho extent that reminds
Tuesday and Wednesday from tho
one of a freight depot.
dicks. He came to meet Mrs.
líev. Ashman, Geirl. Supt. of Ozaruie, who has been visiting her
the Congregational churches of parents in South Dakota for the
Nev Mexico and Arizona, arrived past two months.
POST OFFICE HOURS.
and held services at the
Saturday,
to
8
m.
Sundays
T a. m. to 7 p. m.
NOTICE.
S a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival of C. C. Sunday and Sunday night.
Ua from Lincoln. Money orders and
mail arrives Mondiiya and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 ni. Departe aauie days at 1 p. iu.
Riohardaou

ItiKl'iuing tlie Year
With pure rich hoaltby tilood, which
Hoods
by taking
be had
may
Sur8upai ilia, you will rot need to fear
pneumonia, bronchitis- - colds or the grip
A few bottles of this great tonic and
blood pnritior, taken now, will bo your
best protection spring humors boils
eruptions, that tired fueling and seriót e
illness, to which a week and debilitated
syfitotii is especially liable in early spring.
Hoods Sureaparilla eradicates from the
blood all gcorfula taints, tones nnd
(itrengthens the stomach, cures dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh and evory ailment caused or promoted by impure or.
depleted blood.

.

-

IC ninrn
Til
I niO
rrlrtn

kept on file at E. C.
DAKE'S Adverting

I

KxohanK, San
Fmnoiseo. California, where contractu for ad-f- :
it.
for
mails
jaita
tiaiuit
SI and (5 Murohaiita

jCoq&I JCaeonies.

Information is wnuted as to the whoro
atiouls of one Samuel Edward Dolbow,
(known nlso aa Ed. Dolbow) who left
Salem C(j., N. J , in 1SC7, and who Bet- tied in New Mexico. If alive bo will
learn something to bis advantao by
communicating at once with
I. O. AC TON, Alty.,
Salem, Naw Jersey.
i

I

M. O. Piulon.

The Junior Endeavor Society
Henry Walker was over i rom
Dime
will give an entertainment
0 ray Tuesday. lie Pays survey- Social at the Congregational
ors haven't reached the Salado yet
church tomorrow night. This enbut are expected in that locality in
tertainment like all others gotten
a few days.
The Old Abe Company has he
ur by White Oaks ladies will be
A first class garden- worth SJiinrWANTED:
big
for the
gun excavating
er for 1SÍVJ.
Have hot beds and
new 45,000 pound hoist which
complete arrangements for beginwill be put in as soon as preparaLa Crippo Successfully Treated.
j
second
recovered
the
from
"I have list
ning early.
tions are completed. Tho Cyanattack of lu grippe this yoar," paya Mr. ide plant is nearing completion
Address,
Jas. A.Jonis, publisher of tho Leader,
Samuel Wells,
also. The Abe will in a short time
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case I used
White Oaks, N. M. Chamberlain's Coiifjh Remedy, and I be one of the best equipped, as well
boas one of the richest producers in
Tho weather bureau has beat think with couaiderablo success, only
iriLr in Imrl little nver two ilnvfl urr;iiriKt
New Mexico.
dealing out some very nice warm

dimming, the ranchman,

C.

van in the city Tuesday.
Old fashioned and self fining
Buckwheat (lour. T. M. & T. Co.

lr.

Mains, of the .(carillas, was
on business Tuesday.

lie-r- e

Yt

.oil

fir--

t

-

class goods, every

thing guaranteed. T. M. &T. Co.
Iiufus Huseell, Nogal, was in the
ily vfstcrdav.
A full line of íjchUiing goods,
at Taliaferro Merc. &. T. Co,

-

ten days for im former attack. The
'second attack I am sntiGtiod would havt.
llow'a Thin!
been tqually hb bud aa the first but for
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
the use of this remedy lis I had to go to
beil in about six hours after being for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
'struck' with it, wlnlt in the ñrst cuan I cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
was able to attoud to business about two F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
llucklen'a rulca Salve.
We tho uudorsigned, have known F. J.
The bent su'vo in tho world for Cuts diiya before getting 'down.'" For sale
Cheney for the lust 15 ears, and believe
Bruises, Hores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever by M. 0. Padtn.
him perfectly honorable in all business
s.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
transactions and financially able to carry-ouoras, and all Hltin Eruptions,
Ramon Ulibarri and Augustin
any obligation mndoby their firm.
and positivily cures Piles or no pay
& Tbdax, Wholesale Druggists,
West
elected
Chavez
were
respectively
required. It is guaranteed to give perToledo, O.
fect satisfaction or money refunded. Justeoofthe Peace and Constable
Waldino, Ki.wnan & Makvin, WholePrico 23 ciil9 per box. For sale by M.
of precinct 10, on the i)t!t. Deus
sale, Druggists, Toledo, O.
(J. Padeu.
omnia regit, and tho g, o. p. is Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and
Chas. Bull, our popular post- still doing business under the same mucous surfaces of tho system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.
master under Cleveland returned old formula in Kabenton.
Testimonials free.
Jut week from a vi.dt of several

Wilson of L i Luz, Duna Ana
days this week but the prophet,
". Deputy Sheriff, under
De Yoe, predicts a renewal of
was- here Saturday.
h istilitics to day.
Pop cum warranted to Pop at
Taliaferro More. & T. Co.
A
11.

-

Mr. & Mrs. I). N. Tinnen are
tvj lining the arrival of u baby
toy Sunday night.
i

We enrry the

het

Chil-bbiin-

t

and largest

stock of shoos in Lincoln county,
our priott are as low as first class
goo

U can

he

Bold.

T. M. JLT. Co.

L't Grippe is racing in many
sections of the country so far
White Oaks Jiuh escaped the mal-

ady.

SHKKIFF'S SALE.

months to bis old home in New
in
York. His many friends in White
to
desire
Jf you
wive money
your purchases" read carefully tho Oaks are much pleased to welcome
him back.
new ads of our local merchants.
shcep-ruiiu-

two-third-

s

Pried
andri0e. per bottle. Try
E. II. I. Chew, tho Philadelphia ciit. tu'h.
bold by M; O. Puden.
upholsterer, who has been sojourning in the .licaiilUs for several
Uncle Billie Mann was in from
tnoulhs, is moving into town for the
Gallinas yesterday, and seemthe purpose of working at bus ed very enthusiastic
over the
Irada.
rail road prospects, and tho possible outcome of that localitv.
X&immionwLxy
1,
Prayer
.n un1. 01
.i:t
i
in
in miiiciuis
"no o .1.
2")

.

At 2:!'0 p. m. Friday afternoon

HlUllllari(ill0.U1)aiidroatiiofnla.
by order of the District Court.
Uemetrin Fi r.a.
Sheriff, Lincoln County, N. M.
1'y John W. Owen,

Uono

-

6-

FIT
j

FINISH

. .

N. M.

Albuquerque,

J

vyHAHTON,

TC.
.

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

.

Whits Oaks, N. M.
E.

W. HULBERT

ATTORNEY at LAW,

LINCOLN, N. M.
TypiwatTiN.
'

CONVEYANCING,

FRAHK C MATTESOH,
Attorney-at-La-

PICOL
OIVCN

w,

TTCNTI6N

to lutmcil

Btrouc the
lino orricr,
date MaTrcas

u.l.1,1
sao-

" Mvlcn "

' J
"

-

AND

COlLCCTIONS.fc

yyAxsoKr
. . .

&,

lund,
W.

ATTORNE

MIKES.

MINERAL LANDS
SEAL ESTATE.
OFFICE,

WATSON

.

AND

BLOCK.

White Oaká, N. M.

li OA111

--

Mí-

IX)DGIlN'Gr.
Good Meala and Comfortable
Rooms at Mis. Jane Gallaohor'a,
North Hewitt's Block.

The attention of our readers is
called to our advertising columns.
Those having goods to sell are
telling the people about them
through the columns of the Eagi.k;
and those who are wise will patronize the men who advertise.
Tho Sure I. a (rlpjio Curo.
Thero ia no use Buffering from thin
dreadful malady, if you wiilouly gut tbn
right remedy. Ton are having pain all
through your body, your livar is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact are com
pletely uBed up. Electric Bitters is the
only remedy that will give yoii prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and kidneys, tone
up the whole system and inakit you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at
M. G. radeha Drug Store, only S0o per
bottlo.
SHKR1F1

SALE.

Notice ia herohy given that I l'.l oo F hrnary
ISth, 18911, nt tht hour of 10 o'clock A. at. of said
day in front of the Poat-Otllc- o
In White Oak,
New Mexico, Lineólo County, ofiw for uie aud
oil to tho highest bidder for caali, at public
nnotiou, all the right, title, and intercut ot
Uenjamin H. Dye In and to the Minio Claim
known
the Compromine nituati d in Whita
Oaks Mining District, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, on liaxter Mountain, which eaid pro
perty wat hy mt attuched in a came pending in
tho District Court for Lincoln County, New
Mexico, nhetcin Jone Taliaferro ia plaiulilf
and Benjamin H. Dye ia defendant.
Said property will he sold as hefora Ft a ted by
order of the District Court to lat'sfy a Judg.
id cause Id favor of the plninti J for
ment ii
2JO.0 J and
Two H uud red andM-P- JO
Dollars
costa of sale.
This January 10th. 109.
Demetrio Tarea,
Bboil.7, Lincoln County, N. M.
By John W. Owen,
Deputy.
Plaintiff's Attorney it J. E. Wharton,
-- 1
WhitoOaks, N. M.

Statement
Of the condition of the Exchange
Bank, White Oaks, New Mexico, nt the
close of business, December .list., 1898.

RESOURCES.

I

Guaranteed

attend.

have amallpox.
Mrs.
Ilulocrt and children cune out
from Fort Scott, Kan. to join
their hud) uid and father at Lin
coin a sh irt tiins ago, and if the
news is authentic they arc experiencing a very unfortunate introduction to .New Mexico.

07

j

at the inetlmdist church will b
conducted a iuisioHnry prayer
iervice. "The Needs of Woman
in Heathen Lands" will be considered.
All ladies cordially invited to

Lincoln

year.
At present Nogal huouo public school,
much to tho detriment of the town, but
we are assured by the board of directors
that a teacher will be employed and
school opened as soon as the county
school fund is apportioned.
D. X. TinU'iu, of White Oaks, is out this
woek looking after tho interests of Iho
Robertson, Dolph Co. Mr. Tinnen is
having some assessment work doue on
soiuo of the group tf mires owned by

Miss Mattie P. Dillard returned homo
silenced in all the country round about
us, we hope more welcome sounds will last woeJ from El Paso, after au absence
of some months. Miss Dillard has a host
fall upon the ear, such us the ringing of of
friends here who welcome her return.
car bolls the whistle of tho locomotive
On the 3rd day of January, the suloon
of Gray and Russell of Ibis place was
oto.
Deputy.
closed. Mr. II. C. Russell, who bits been
i
Attorney
Flaintiffi'
J. K. Whuiton,
school opened on monday tho managing the busiucaj, has been ap
Public
-3
MWhile Oaka, N.
Kith with Miss Mary Skehan, as teacher. pointed and accepted the position of in
pi
119
spector for this District for the territoMr. Harvoy Bunnell, formerly of White rial Cattle Sanitary Hoard.
iere nt kinds, as well as a great
I). Perca, Sheriff, Lincoln, was
Mr. Pollock business agent for C. li.
passed through Grny, Monday, on
quantity ( f hue timber.
here on official business Tuesday, Oalts
Eildv. haa been circulating around iu
bis way hoiiH from Oklahoma where I
our midst qnile a good bit lately. What's
and his family have been for some weeks, ' bis businesk? (ton Sabe.
cm
visiting his wife's pnronts.

Gor-vioo-

It is reported here that Mrs.
K. W. Hulliert nnd daughter ot

1

Notice in hereby givon that I will on the ISth
day of February B.'U, in front i f the l'oat Office
Mrs. fluvst) and daughter Laura of
in the town of v hiln Oaks, Nhw Mhxico at the
visited Mrs. Win, Reily the first
Picacho
hour of 10:11) o'clock A. M. of uniil du offer for
woek of the new year.
U to the liinhest
xale tit public nuetmn and
bidder for cash all tbo interint. of Bonjiunin II.
Mr. and Mrs. Haley nnd Mre. Hnley's
Dye in and lo the following doscribo l premises
little sister, Gcorgie Losuet, stayed in
cud real estate, to it : The undit ideil one-ha- lf
of l.ota Two CJ l'.liht (.S) and Klevtii HI) in Gray, tho niuht of tho 7th, They were en
Section twenty fivo (5l ar.d the South Wo-- t mute for White Oaks, where they intend
quarter of the South' Kusl guarter of Sectil n to resido permanently.
twecty four C't), all in Town-hi- p
six (61 Moutli,
Kast in Lincoln Cnuiity Ni-raiiKceli ven i
Mr. John Smith f Nogal wae in this this company.
Mrxico.
place last week witn his prarie dog
Mr. Wm. Clute, Supt. of schools for
I
Thai trill on s:iid date aell rime tosnth-fa
Ho Bold au extinguisher Lincoln Co. and rt indent of Nogal, left
JndKment in favor of pi ilntitf in a cause pond-in- :
Fe. Mr.
hi the Diatrict Court for Liuciln County, together with a right to uso it ou 2.IMI0 on tbo 12th lust, for Santa
Ntw Mexico, wherein .ieulur llros. are plnhiillfii aerc of land, to Mr. S. T. Gray. When Clute goes to tho undent city to at
tend tbo assembling ot the tenitoral
and lli iijaiiiin H. llyo i defendant, nhl jm!i
tbo barking of tho little pratie d igs is Legislature.
nicnt boinit for One Ilund.ul and Ten ni d

,
Davidson, the
,To the Pnblle.
was in the city Tuesday,
We are authorized to guarantee evory
lie has recently been appointed bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
bheep inspector for Lincoln county. to bo i repriHuoted and if not aatisfat-orof tho contents have
after
Millard knows the sheep business
been used, will rofund the money to the
find a better selection could not purchaser. Tlier-- is no
bottor medicine
have buen made.
mndo for la grippe, cold and wboopn.g

Millard

Thinking it m'g'it bo of intertanto
some of your nia-irenders, to hear
about Nogal, and its prospecta tor the
New Year, I will write you a few items,
and continue to do so, as often as something of interest may transpire.
For many reasons. Nogal, in the opinio!! of those qualified to judge, will yet
be tbe tnost Important town in Lincoln
county. Situated as it is in the foothills of the White Mountains, rich in
precious minerals and covered with tho
finest timber iu tbe west, Nogal will le
the natural outl' t to this magnificent
country. With an elevation of 6,500 ft.
situated in a beautiful rincón, well protected from the prevailiug south west
wiuds, Nogal enjoys the advantages of
cllmato and scenery seldom equaled aud
not excelled in the territory.
The old
timers are looking forward to the coming
of tho rail road into this soctiou with a
longingeye. There are many old timerB
here, who when they first came, socured
valuable prospecte, and have been slowly
developing for years; hoping that some
future day, capitalists would recognize
tho vast and rich resources of this country ,n ml build a rail road iu to tap this
great woallh. At last this long looked
for event seems aeenred, and the horny
handed miner is anxiously listening for
whittle of the El Paso &. North Eastern,
which will carry tho precious mineral, for
which tboy have been working for years.
to the f inciters at El Paso. This insures
a boom for Nogal, for it is the gate
way city. Nogal is the natural outfit
ting point for the rich Nogal and Bonito
mining districts, and the products of the
eutire White Mountain region, thelioni
to, Eagle Creek and Ruidoso, must como
to Nopal to find un outlet to tbe con
suming world.
ThegH facts cannot be disputed and to
the faithful few, who have stood tho
old town through good times and I ad,
we would say; be of good cheer for ye
shall have your reward.
The El Paso and North Eastern eugin
eenng party are camped about
mile
from town, and are engaged in survey
ing the liue of road up tho moiintiuu to
the east of towu, to tho head ot Indian
Canon. The principal topic of conversa
tion now is rail road, aud every one is
anxious to know what his neighbor bus
learned in regard to when work will cow
menee. We are all dead anxious to
know, but of coarse would not ask Mr
Eddy uii) thing ubout it; But if that
Gentleman will tell the Englo, when e
will commence work and about how
long it will be before wo can expect to
to see bis magnificent private car up at
this end of the line, we will guarantee
him some of Rockey's best when ho does
come and that ought to bo some induce
ment even to a lail road man, to open
np;any way, we would but if we could
get a few drinks under bin belt, he
would open up, aud tell us all he knows
and possibly something ho didn't know.
Ou Monday last the citinets of Nogal
elected T. G. Boono Justice of tbe Peace
of this precinct and Jonn 13. Eakers
Constable. This insures the people of
Nogal a quiet and orderly town for the

Gray Sew.

.

Xnggrls.

Editor Eagle:

Rev. Moody Evangelist, who
has been conducting a revival in
Albuquerque recently, has been
solicited by the churches here to
visit them at White Oaks but for
lack of time on his tour through
New Mexico and the distance from
the rail road he has informed the
committee that it is impossible for
bim to make the trip at this time.

m--

No healthy person nood foar any
dangerous consequences from an attack
:
i..
1.. . - . .j
inf iaiiipi?
ii jiuieiiy
uonicu. tlli jd
much the sime as a severe cold and rethe same treatment
quiiea
Remnin qnio'ly at home and lake Chamberlain's Ooutfh Reniody us directetl for
aaevere fiohl anil a prompt and complete
recovery h euro to folio. For sale by

Xognl

Von ore perl apa aware that pneumonia always i culi Its from a cold or from
an attack of la grippe. During the
epidemic of In crippe a fow years ago
when so mauy cases resulted in pneu
monia, it was observed that the attack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamueilain's Uough Ketnedy was uted.
It counlorHcts any tendency of a cold or
la grippe to result in that diingeroue din-osc. It is the best rcmody in the world
for bad rolds and la grippe. Every bottle warranted. For Bale by M. G. Pttd n.

n

RegisVsr Dsp't open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

. . .

How to Prevent I'ucuraonia.

0

auiM

III

hot-tUf- i

" My little daughter suffered terribly
eruptions on tho skill and body
with
Prayer Meeting Wedcesdty eveuir.g
Which looked as though blistered. I havi
7
M.
P.
at
been giving her Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Ldia Privar Matine Friday alter-co- 2."cts.
she has taken several buttls and Is now
o'clock.
o at
Jos. Walters of La Luz Is in tlie almost entirely cured. We were told she
would need a change of cllmato, but
Everybody cordially invitod to attend
city this wcelt on a business mis Ilood's Harsaparilla has made It unnecesall tbc emúes.
sion and incidently shaking hands sary." J. T. Fkeemas, Ft. Vingate, N. M.
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
" I have been suffering with sores on my
with his White Oaks friends.
face. Iwssnnabloto sleep and had
appetite. I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and after I had oeetl two bottles I
Arrival and Departure of
Coal.
felt like a different man. The sores disDaily Mails.
Old Abe Company is now de- appeared, my appetite increased and I can
now steep soundly." Hbítrt Reicheks,
Raatem mail from San Antonio ar- livering first class lump coal at Georgetown, New Mexieo.
rives, 6 a. Kj.
$3.75 per ton. Orders left with
Banters mail for San Antonio elopes ut
3 p.m.
Levin W. Stewart will receive I s Ilis best lii
fact the One True Wood Purifier.
Southern mail fia Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Hold by all druggists. $1 ; six fur 5.
prompt attention.
ra.
8
2
p.
to
Lineóla and Roswell arrives
Southern il for Bame points departs
are prompt, efficient and
easy iuullert. Mccnu.
i mediately aftor tbe atrival of the
IJlIlS
tlOOÜS
New
in
goods were pilled up
attern mail.
Jiearilla mail doparts Mondays and
Thurduy8Ht7a.iu..arriveBat3:30 p. m. front of Ziegler Uros.' store yes
E. L. Ozanne wis in the burg
A. M.

.

I

Cure sick lieaiuelie, bud gmsv
Cute In the mouth, routed
49
tongue, pa in tin-- stmjuu.li, y
x
.il.tien and hiiUip-itlun- .
timic
not PnlcM, hut h
ffrt. 'S rrt.U.
l'ba utilj 1'illt to tak mth Hood's firivt:ll

t

prostrating disenso by taking a low
of Hood's sarsapai ilia now.
Hoods pilla ara tbe fovorite family
cathartic, Easy to take.easv to operate

I'KOFL'SSIOXA L CA

MATERIAL

GUARANTEED MEANS: Your
Honey returned If the article Is not

at represented.
Our Copper Riveted Overalls and Spring Bottom Pants are
perfect la every respect and are guaranteed. For sale everywhere.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

Mr. Frank Tatti was in Gray, tho firt
of the week. IIu had startod to the

south side of the Capitana to begin
she ring his fine Angora goats.
Mr. L. M. McReyno'.da left, Gray Friday lust, to join Mr La of lloswell in
running a hack lino acerosa the thirty
mile gap in the P. V. and N. E.
Wm. Reily made a business trip to
Lincoln the first of the week,
Borne Hlrangers, nvid ntly waiting for
work to begin, hnv boon seen in Gr:iy
the past week. One in prewired to do
gru ling. as h hai foiun-- for that purpose; th' o'li-- r is an exporionc.id Colorado miner.
So (ar, Gray has been free from La
Giippe, for whijh exemption all aro very
th aakful,
t

A

Narrow Karapn.

Thaokfnl words written by Mrs. Ada
E.Hart, of Groton.S. D. 'Was taken
with n bad cold which sottleil on my
lungs; cough set in iiud finally terminat
ed in consumption. Four Doctors gave
me tip, saying I could live but a short
time. I gave myself up to my Savior,
determined if I could not stay with my
frionds on earth. I would meet my ab
sent ones aboio, My husband whs ad'
vioed to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took iu all eight bottles.
It bus cured me, and thank G id I am
saved and now a well uud healthy woman.
Trial bottles froe at M. (i. Padeu's Drug
Store.
Regular size 50 and II 00, Guárante
'
ci or pneo refunded.

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate
Cseh aoti Sight Exchange

t&l,9ft0.81
109.15
1,327.75
.

. .

.

240.93
no.27f. ri1

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Undivided Profits
Deposits
Due Other Bunks

30,000 00
0 270.79
69,508.94
101 P5
8WVJ3J.C1

I, J. II. Canning, Cashier of the above
named bank do solemnly swear that the
above s'atement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
J.H. CANNING, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu to before tut
this 5th. day rf January. 1693,
SIDNEY M. PARKER.
Notary Publio.
Correct Attest:
W. C. McDonald,
Goo L. Ulrick,
Directors.

NEWSPAPER

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

No. 1; P. V. Hickxm 2 00,
W. S. Hendrix 2 00.
No. 10; Agustín Chavez
2 00, I J. Archuleta 2 00.
No. 1 1; C. H. Drown 2 00,
Ed C. Pfingsten 2 00.
(Jrafton2 00,
No. 12; T.
Lute A. Skinner 2 00.
No. 13; Geo. Ilavilaud 2,
Win. Frost 2.
No. 14; J. Ii. Kelly 2, Ines

11

"

JOB PRINTING

Northeastern

LAWS.

Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary are
considered wishing to renew their
subscription.
1.

raí

El Paso &

Railway.

or

2. If the subscribers order the
discontinuance of their periodicals
j.
Leaves El Taso at 10:30 a. m.
"
the publisher may continue to send
them until all arrearages are paid. Arrives Alarnogordo 2:30 p in.
"
3. If subscribers neglect or re"
Alarnogordo 3: 00 p. m,
El Paso, 6:50 p. m.
fuse to take their periodicals from
"
the office to which they aie directAccommodations cau be bad from Alarnogordo to the
Garcia 2.
ed they aro responsible until thty AVhite
Oaks Country.
No. 15; W. M. Reily 2, have settled their bills and ordered
A. S. GRElfl,
I). J. M. A. Jewett 2.
them discontinued.
Qen'l Superintendent.
Now conies Emil Fritz, Sheriff
4. If subscribers move to other
tiles
and
nnd Ex Officio Collector
places without informing the pub
liis final settlement as such Collectlisher and tho papers are sent to
or, and same being examined in
&
the former address, they are held
approved.
responsible.
Hoard adjourned till a a. ni.,
5. Tho courts have decided that
January 4th, A. D. 1899.
Board convened at 8 a. m. Jan refusing to take periodicals from
the office or removing and leaving
uary 4th, 1899.
them uncalled for, is prima facia
Present as before.
Tira. Cari laa. Efifact OctoTsor SOMa., 1333; Cxtal Time.
evidence
of intentional fraud.
No further business appearing,
C. If subcribers pay in advance
Board adjourned Sine Die.
Approved,
Attest,
they arc bound to give notice at
e
Ro s 4 : 00 A . M . ,
1). Pkuea,
the end of the time if they do not
Iiu Sanger,
M.
, N. M .
I:
Chairman. wish to contiune taking it, otherClerk.
wise the publisher is authorized
Leave Roswell, N. M. daily except Sunday at 9:50 A. M., arriving
to send it and the subscriber will at Pecos, Texas, at 8:15 P. M.: connecting with the Texas and Pacific
NOTICE OF MORTü AGK SALE.
be responsible until an express Railway for all points North, South, East and West.
notice; with payment of all arWhereas, on the 20th day of Soptombor A. D.
1M, the DiHtrict Court of the Fifth Judicial rearages, is sent to the publisher.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
District of the Tonitory of New Mexico, with
The latest postal laws are such Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:00 A. M.
in aud for the Comity of LiucoLu, in u certain

r

beocbitticit.

The Eagle Office
Is Tlioroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of J ob Work
From a Lady's Visiting Cord to
a 24x3 G in. Poster.
--

fiortkeasterrv patlWay

Jpecos Valley

su-ssvs-

!

Gonparv.

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily except
Sunday at
ar r iv at

at

well

foreclosure suit iu which John W. HarriFOu i
pluiutiff , ami Bonjamin H. Dye is defenduut,
found that the sum of Twelve Thousand Four
Hundred and Sixty Flvo Dollars, and Forty
NineCunla, wssilue from the defendant to the
plni;iUtf, op certain noto aud morlgiige mu le
hy the defendant to the plaintiff, which niort- j;atie in upon tho following property to wit :
right title and interest
The nndividod one-ha- lf
lo and to that certain miniuL' claim, topothor
thereon, named and
with the improvement
known as tho Ludy (jodira, situate iu llnxter
Gulch, on Baxter Mountain, of White Oaks
Minim; District, In Lincoln County New Mexico, the same being mineral entry No, 340, of
United States Land Odice at Las Cruces New
Mexiro, and
Whereas, the said Court on paid day ordered
iidjudtred and decreed that uniera the defendant
hall within Ninetydays from said dato cause to
ha paid to tho p'aiutiff John W. Harrison the
mini found to be due asaforesaid, and all cost
of said suit, with intorost at tho rate of Eight
per Cent per annum, on said sum, tho defendants equity of ledemption be foreclosed, nnd
be sold to satisfy
tlin premises above
a. iid note and murtvaxo,
interest and cost,

and
Whcre-is- ,

was en snid day
the midart-iunea aper.ial Muster nf said Court, to
said promisor fur Twenty days, and sell
the same to the hiiiht st bidder. fIioiiM the
fail to redeem s:iid promises by pnj Iuk
the said sum of Two! v. Thiiut and F ur Hundred
a. id xty Five Doilara and i"orty Nine Cents
and ibe inteion thereon from said date, and
the cod of suit, Olid
Whereas, N inety ilays hnye expired, since said
decree was rondnred, and ttio defendant has
foiled to redeem said iire'.iiises by pay tag the
raid sum so found to be due the plaintiff , now
notioe is hereby given, that the undersigned
Becial Master in pursuance of the directions of
aid Court will on the 4th day of February tit
t he hour nf Tou A. M. on said day, infro:ito(
iu the town of White Oaks, in
the
said Conntv and Territory, sell said mortuane
premises to the highest bidder for rash, at
which side the plaintilT John W. Harrison, or
his axeiit will be permitted to bid, to satisfy
snid sum so found to be due, the interest thereon, aud the cost that has accrued in said suit,
including this sale.

drones
I

V-

i-i

t

L.

that newspaper publishers can ar
rest anyone tor fraud who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Under this law the man who al
lows his subscription to run along
for sometime unpaid and then
orders it dicontinued, ororders the
postmaster mark it "refused" and
have a postal card sent notifying
the publisher, leaves himself liable
to arrest and fine, the same as for
theft.

Ask

your

Eddy, New Mexico.

Will save money and time by calling on us for

SH

Commercial Printing !

TEXAS PACIFIC

M IRON MOUNTAIi

for a generóos

ROUTE.

To Chicapo, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

It has
WHY'? Because it is the shortest. Its equipment is superior. It has tb best scenery.
courteous and polite trainmen. Us connection can be deponded upon. H has the reputation nf
heinc the most popular lino in the couth. These are a few of the reanons why the people prefer it
If you wish time oards, rates or any information'.pei taininx ui freight or passenger business
apply to.
T. Asent, Dallas, Tuxas.
E. P. Turned. H. P.
D. F. DARBTSBtnr, S. W. V. A P. A. El Paso. Texas.
John C. Lewis, T. P. A , Austin, Texas,

Ely's Cream Balm

Allftra Inflnmnifitlon.

TMS

EVERYBODY

CATARRH

no cocaína,
oonUiini
nu'reury nor any other
injurious drug.
It Í8 quickly Absorbed.
Gives lteliof at once.
It opens and Cleanses
the Nasal Passages.

On Hand and for Sale !

Nichols,
Superintendent,

i

COLO

N

HEAD

Ifeals and Protects the Membrane. Kcetores the
of Taste and Smell. Full Size 60c.; Trial
tSizo inc. ; at Urneeisti or ly mniL
LLY BBOTHEHS, 64 Warreu Street, Now York.

THE

BEST

OFFER

HIDE

BY

NEWSPAPER.

A

NEW YORK WORLD

Week for Only

verify our assertions in this regard.

The semi weekly Republic, the best general newspaper printed in the world, co
taming all the news in einhv pages twicc a week, aud The Republic Model Maica
zinc one year for $1.50.
The Republic Sunday Magazine was tho newspaper success of 1897. A home
ir nal of the lies! class, 18 large panes every week, 4 pnges of fun, 14 pages of the
s
pictures aud
brightest and best reading printed. It contains morí,

EDITION

The Best Paper at the Lowest Price

756

Dccemher 5,

to

Paper.

A trial will

coaviiiee

Business Men

high-clas-

More noted writers and
were ever attempted in any other publication.
any
Magazine
Republic
to
Western publication
contribute,
than
The
to
other
artistf
Republic
in
with
the
connection
sold
only
will
be
Magazine
The
week.
each
separately
is
mailed
l,ul

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
Lund Olike at Roswell X. M.

prqmrl

tI
Q'.largfG Parres H very tyl--

di

THRICE-A-WEE- K

EVER

We are not given to idle boasting, but ar amply

THE

Ulmok,

Special il autor.

low

D. H.

i

Druggist

ianks of All Kinds

rates, for information regard lug the resources' of this valley,
price of lands or any other matter oj interest to the public, aijly to

For
the

00 P.

semi-weekl-

1M'8.

Notice in hereby yiven Hint the folloniofr-usinc- d
cetth r has tiled notice uf his intention
to make final proof Iu nuiport of hi claim, and
that laid proof will be made before the Clerk of
the Probate Court at Lincoln, N. M. on January
:o, I'M, tu: James F. Smith, Homestead Application No. SL', for the EH NK4 Sw.32, and
N Wi NW
Ke.33, T. 10 8. It. Ill K.
II o names the following witnesses to prove
his O iiittnuoK rssideuoe upon aud cul'.lvaliun
of, mid laud, via :
Tulliros, N. M.
KhikIoK HevnolJs.
' '
"
Oeoriifl A. Ilydo of
Kre.l.Cioehr cf
"
" "
Lewis Archuletttt of
Howard Leland.
1 ;
B
16
UeKistar.
tl

Year

Who appreciate

Address all orders to

FOR ONE DOLLAR
A

price of a

good a a daily ui the

THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.
IS COL. FOUNTAIN ALIVE

During
war The

the

SpnniBh-Ainerien-

Thrice-a-Wkk-

k

n

Woki.h

a
proved
reat value hy the
proinptnePH, thoroughness and
of its reports from nil the
Hotel Clerk What time do you scenes of important events. It was
want to be called in the mom-inj- r as useful as a daily to the redder,
and it will bo of equal value in rebo
I
Farmer
porting tho great and complicated
don't wanter
t ailed at all, and I won't stop at questions which are now before

up the American people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having especial correspond-enefrom all important newt
1 bis Is Your Opportunity.
It has
On rrceliit of trn cent, nmh or lampe, points on the globe.
generous sample v ill hn mailed of tho
illustrntions, stories by great
most popnlttr Cntnrrh nnd Hay Fever Cure
authors, a enpitd humor page
(Lly's ('ream Halm) inlBcient to
thai groat merit! of the remedy.
complete markets, departments foi
IX Y rmoniMiH,
the houct hold and women's wort
Cti V'arren fct., Kew YorV City.
ami
other opecinl departments oí
at
Or.
FulHIoiit.,
'f
Held,
Jr..
KeT. Jolm
recmnniended I'.ly'i Cream Iialm to rue. I (inusual interest.
e
ran eniiliaHr. bis atntenient, "It In ft
directed."
cure fur ruturrli if uerl
Wc nffi ttiis tiiiequallcd newgpapet

your tavern if have to git
l.ciurc 4. Dolí
1

o

biil-liat-

it

tlenion-etral- e

oi-tiv-

T

Her. Frntii'is W. I'oolo, I'aatur Contra! l'rua. ,Hi,d niliTK m:.8 UGH t.,eotlior one
(Jhuroh. Helcan, Mout.
lor 12 00.
Ely'- - Cream Palm in iU upltuoirledRfd
rpgular ubaiTiptlotl price oí tb
I
ho
no
werrur
mi
cou'aina
enro for ratarrh
drug. J'noc, CO ota'ut.
Dor iiy injunc-if ivit ii ?Í,W.

In an article in tho El Paso
Herald of the 11th wc find the
following information imparted to
arejortcr of that paper by W. T.
Alston, who resided in Lincoln,
N. M., prior to 18S8:
"Lattt Friday I was at a fmall
American Post office in Mexico to
net my until. The letters and papers were all piled together and
Americans went in and picked out
their mail. In going through the
pile I noticed a letter addressed
to A. J. Fountain The name was
fumaliar to me nnd I immediately
inquired to know where I could
The post matter
find Fountain
uid ho did not know Fountain, but
that a niexican lsy was in the
habit of coming to the postofficc
for letters addressed to him I am
very much inclined to believe that
Fountain of Lns Cruces, with
whuie uiurdur Oliver Leo ii olaarg- -

ol,is

now living less than a
dred miles distant from that

hun-

J. D. Leo, who established the
Roswell Record in 18'Jl, and worked it up to one of tho very best
weekly ' papers in the territory,
has sold out to Creightou & Burnt tt. Lucius Dills, who has edited
the Record for some time past is
ono of the ttrongest editorial
writers in New Mexico, and without an exception every democratic
editor in the territory will regret
to see him retire from tho field of
journalism. Under tho new
tho Record will continue
to be the democratic organ otChnv
ei ounty, and will it is hoped
keep up the reputation it has
merited a- the most representative
paper of i s section of New Mexico.

Good Work

Book Work
iirmimiBx

t

Pataifihlcis, üEic,
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only vUb good work, and delivered when promised.

IVftUc

aft
$1.50

agf

ILegal Accuracy

